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HUNTING SEASON - Paul Beets, 
of 21147 So. Normandle Avo., 
makes a specialty of training; 
dogs to he hunters, and he ha* 
been especially proud this year 
Ot a" 20-monih-old setter an.! 
a pointer -about the same age. 
He's aboul to give up, how 
ever. For thr third straight year, 
someone has broken into his ken 
nel just before the hunting sea 
son opens and "borrowed" a 
pointer. The dogs always war. 
der back just, after the hunt- 
Ing season is over.

HJGH PRESSURE The heighth 
Of something or anothej was
 reached here the other morning 
when a San Pedro auto dealer's 
representative sent a card 
through the mail addressed to 
Herald Torrance. He started out, 
"Dear Herald, I would like to 
have you drive the now . . . " 
We sent a ropy of the Hcral 
over. Don't know whether it go 
to drive the auto or not.

YARD jiTICK We liked t h 
statement of Dr. Walter A. Reil 
ing, president of Optimist. In 
ternatlonal, the other evening 
when he emphasized, th< 
club's program of helping boys 
become men by saying "It's thi 
square boys and not the squan 
miles that make a community 
large."

  SIGN LANGUAGE 'Tacked up 
on a cafe .wall, we've been told 
is a sign saying "Come In arid 
get pies and cakes like yout 
mother used to make   before 
she Joined the FT A."

NEW CAREER -Christine Jor 
gensen, who would have more 
to say than most about "my op 
eration," has just signed a 
tract to cut six records for a 
leading record company. Among 
the six songs she will sing 
(according to advance billing 
from the company itself) are 
"There'll Be Some Changes 
Made," and "She's Funny That 
Way."

REAR VIEW Dick Micks, who 
Jots down a few notes for a col 
umn hi a Glendalc paper every 
day, observed recently that It 
always turns out that a man 
too big for Ma britches will be 
exposed hi the end

VABLB TALK Introducing af 
ter-dinner speakers is one of 
the leading Indoor sports these 
day*, and there are good and 
bad examples of how it should 
be done. If you're ever faced
 with the problem, however, don't 
do It like the one we heard

El Camino.Grad 
Markets First 
Television Script

"One man's loss in another 
man's gain" Is an old bromide 
relating specifically to BU1 Mit 
chell, graduate of El Camino Col-

An KngUsh major at the col- 
bye In '40 and '50. Mitchell 
proved to bo "Billy on the spot" 
when Junior, a prominent mem 
ber of the "Ufe of Riley" tele 
vtaon cast, broke his arm on 
the set on Oct. 19. As a result, 
the El Camino graduate wa sas- 
nlgmd to write a script featur 
ing the broken arm and there 
by marketed hl» first television 
ftory,

Mitchell collaborated with Miss 
Lorraine munro of Hollywood on 
th« 87-page script and is nowj 
working with her on other tele-1 
vMon icriptu. He graduated 
from El Camino with an asso 
ciate of ( arts degree and also 
received a degree In sociology 
from Santa Barbara. State Col 
1*08 thle spring.

Kltchell credits Instructor Htan 
1*7 F. Wltoon at El Camino for 
providing the training leading 
to hi* flint wrlpt rale. "Mr. 
Wllson'a creative writing class

 afforded the only formal train 
tog that I've had along the line 
of professional writing," h« aald.

Only Soundproof Welding Shop 
Built at El Camino College

With ultra-modern lighting fac-the machinery "connected with basis. In conjunction with tho staffed part of the college with j^fj. ^J^ ^',, ^h^werc^hld'ing 

idcn- Ilitlcs, industrial sawtooth de- weidlng, and the actual work Is program, an associate of arts metal testing equipment, and |n the church attic. After their

Set Swayne Johnson tlfying the speaker and giving S| B"' and near-perfect sound- comDar.«vi«lw silent Thin redun- degree1 Is awarded, the Instruc- other necessary equipment for arrest, the three men admitted 

about him, thc proof wgj El Camin° College's ^ fatigue, while Increasing Im: to- !ndlcatcd - related fields. . four robberies and two attempt

are now offering oxy- 
oxy-hydrogen, direct

rom all Industries oil, building
The building, especially design- metal work at Burbank, earned

laughter of Golgart, "the new shop is tho ed for industrial Welding, haa his bachelor of scier

plants In the local area. AtARM TRAPS THBEB
Golgart started the welding Houston, Tex..~A homemade

T,OFTT DISTRICT
Colorado's fourth CongressionalIng on the1 floor.

Fifteen ^employment day program" at°"t'hc" college"'thr^ burglar alarm, fashioned and District Is the loftiest in the 

students and 66 night student* years ago with 10 students, ami Installed by J. M. Thomas, BB, United States. There are about 

now work on a trade-extenslon has now built it up to a fully- ^etaker of the Trinity Bap- BO prominent mountain peak. In,
the region.

Everybody Litaf a Bargain . . .

The Biggert One' In Town

h The Torranee Herald . ..

It Givei More For Your Moneyl

Phone FA. 8-4000
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FABUMMJH KIHII FINK
In what thu Department of 

Hah and (lame calls thu largest 
fine of lt» type, an Elk Grove 
judge halt ncntt<nced<a palr*of 
Sacramento Itlvur fishermen to 
pay a total (if $2000 or Hrrvit 
400 dayji In jail for illegal ni>l
Hm of etriptd b«M and

ROTHS LOWER,PRICES ^OTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES

STOCKTON
12-oz. 
Bottle

H ••' • • ' • ' • •—
3 QUEEN'S PRIDE Large 300 ct. Pkg.^.^ ... f&^-Ji

Facial Tissue 2°ll
46-02. 
CanGrapefruit Juice

PINNACLE
PEACH and 
PEAR MIX
MARVELUS "
STRAWBERRY 20-0, 
PRESERVES J"

17
33

VlllCATlSSLN fOOVS

OSCAR MAYER 7-oz. Pkg.

Sliced Ralogna
PUFFIN-ReadytoBake

BISCUITS

If Specials
Prices Effective Mon., Tues., Wed,, Nov 30; Dec. I, 2

13Z1 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorne, Hawthorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax will be added on all taxable items — We reserve the right to limit .quantity

SLICED •* A!"

BEEF LIVER 35
FRESH Af|

Ground Beef Z9
LEAN ' •• A

BEEF STEW 59

tb

Ib O

Ib

BUMBLE BEE

SOLE
ROIHS HHE PRODUCE

ORANGE

NEW CROP FANCY

WALNUTS
SWEET JUICY ANJOU

PEARS
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT
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